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!'ollOTiing a tftlephone cill received b,y us in Los Ar,celea !rom the o>olici tor llen"ral in aneton, we proceeded to ;,an !'ranc:isco on !'ricla.Y, June 28, 1940. 'nle .)elicitor General state<i on the telephone that a roport had been roeeived rroo the r'ederal Bureau or Ittveatieation Office in San t'ranc:ioco concel'llin6 th .. cr.,... or the S ,S, Columbus, presontl,y situated on Angel Island under the jurisdiction of tllo I:Aireau or Imnisration nm llaturnlization, 
.. e arrived in San l'rlUICisco Saturda,y 110rnine, June end C4lled upon 1.1' , P'-Lper, Special Al;ent 1l1 charge of the Federal Bureau o! I!tveat1eat1on Office. He cu:.ndec:l us two r.mor3llda, esch dAted June 28, 1940, and labelled "LIOO!'andu:l for the f'Ua• , 'lhe orieim.la are .. tu.cbed IIJlc:l numb.,ro<l I and II, 

1:omorondwa J. cont.ains in! =tion ntlative .o .be cr., of the S .S. Colw:bus, which wa' rsceived the Federal Bureau of ln-voatigation Office in SWl !'ro.ncisco from source' rccite<l in the IIW.IIlOl'andu:n but whose rellabUity 1o not knonn . 
Shirley l.clUllen (no local aad.roae) 11rotc a lot tor to 1;1le San attica ot the Federal Bureau of I!tvest1£1iot1on •a.:rini: that of the •Colux:.bua cr.,.. visited t.be aalooos al«141 the water front an<l fraternized with the labor element . Unc1oubtodl.y thia 1a true , The tavcr:u re!erre<l to in the r":x>rt are locat.e<l naar the pier use<l oy the hoeta &Oina to end ec:Eiing r..._ J.ngel Ielal¥1. '!'he International Longshoremen•• Association H&ll is about two bloeka and longshoremen ar<:l othor laborers frequent tho aace bars , 
Certain othor reports "oro not rul..ls invostirat ed because tiJDo did not permit , 
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We did not consider it to interview R. L.cClellan , 
Bri&adie%) Territorial Prison Chaplain of the Salvation Arley, San 
Francisco, for the reason that the c.uestion of shore lee.vo abo..t which 
bo wrote \.he State Attorney Gener al is a matter which nu received the 
consideration of the Bureau of Imoigraticn end Naturalization, the 
Stat e Department and the German Consul, 

H, Hlll'ris, of 1711 str eet, was not located, 
He reported a conversation with one "HeiiU'ioh" in \lard 4, Bed l4 of 
the l<arine Hospital , where HeiiU'iob talked of the "revolution" that 
this country would hsve shortly. It is not at all unlikely that the 
stateo:ont made by HeiiU'ich, but Tte did not t.e.ke it of sufficient 
importanco to warrant an indepondent investigation because our time 
was limited. 

The report f r om a lliss F1sk that a dance ..,. held .. t Cali-
f ornia Hall for the oenafit of the Columbus crew is probably true , 

o.ances of a similar kind ore held at that hall , which is 
located in a section adjoining the water f ront , 

E. C, Holber, 1719 Scott Street, So.n Francisco, '"as not lO-
cated, Here ngain, partly because of lack of time and part ly because 
of its indefiniteness, the r eport that Helber met a German rul!lled 
Ehni, 9fhO it is r eported was told by a seOJ!I8.D (llBI!le not givon) t ha t 
he disliked the Island and that be hacl some for ged seaman' s papers and 
was using them to sail away to San Francisco, was not investi gated , 
It was established, however, that all members or the crew were accounted 
f or July 3, 1940. 

ilnory E. Smith, 651 HO'RlU'Ci Street, was not located, but the 
report that he made t o the Federal Bureau of Investigation Office is 
probably true, \1e made some discr eet inquiries generally among bar-
tenders and fou:M that chore has been sar.te loose talk coming f rom 
men:.ber s of the crew. 

At the Stag Ta.vem, 3 Keo.rney Street, i n particular some of 
the crew members "popped off" so the bartender expressed it . Possibly 
Emory Smith's report that he overheard an argument among members of 
the crew of the s. S . Columbus in a saloon at Third and IJ&rket Str eets , 
in Trhl.ch i t was contended that ''the Unit ed States waa not juatified in 
its stand against Hitler" r el ates to t.he Stag Tavern, as it is a 
saloon "near Third ..ad l.larket Streets" , 
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Lias NOl'Cil llood, 157 El.lla Street, ,.... interviewed. It i s tN" t • .'lat abe 1a &equainted with 801!!0 o! the a ..... .b<sra or the crew and bou&ht thea a radio. She stilted ttlat she mot sco:.e or the ot-ficera and men o! the Columbue at Karl place on Stevenson Str oot , Sbo stated that tho Oennnns made quit& clear tho.r were proud of the t&et the)' t.er o Oorm&n!l . i.iu .,ood wa.s a ll ttle reluctant to tall< because aha had prcaiaed Special Agent Louis J • .oine that abe ..-ould re)Arl to no one but hlJ>. or course, Agent .l'ine did not anticipate that &nother repreaentative or the Oepart!llont would be mald.ng an inquir:r . ,/e talked to Agent tline 0:1 dey we l eft San I'rllllcisco and he offered evecy &Ssistance . Ronever, wo did not a '&in interview Usa olood, 

.. e found no buie tor the report that thirt:r meAII>ers of tho cr01r nero absont Ttithout leave !rom Ar,gel Ialarrl at any time • . c did determine that thirt)' m"JJ!lber s or the crow are ashore ovecy da)' on leave-ten !r011 the Imigration Station wl!<-ro one IJJ.ndrod titty c.en :u-e ,uartered and twent:r !rca the .,uarant.ine St&tion where throe hundred cen are qU&rtered. Ina.smucb as our under stand-ing waa that the leave arrangement wae the subj04t of corroapoodenco between the Oornan J:4bass)' and tho .:.tato we tlid not con-sider it our province to cake an:r sugeestions concerning it • 

.. e ware "dvised that officora or the Colwr.llua ere• r.ore escorted through liaro Island uvy Yard, but we did not eet particular ini'ormation about 1t, becaoi.Se 1! it wore a fo.ct, then the Qut .critic s at the !:avy Yard wore or it, and we did not wnnt to be p1t in the ):O#ition of questioning their diacretion . U 1t was not !act, then the matter wu of no i.alportanee whatever . 

lie wero advised that Karl Ruppe.rt, the nrst officer, u granted l..c.vo, but wo received no ini'ormation thet he abused •be privilege , It ie our recollection that he acl=ittecl £Oin;; Los Angeles . 

It i e o tact tint lolr . Strand, Immierat1on Inspector in Charge, fraternizes to sor.1e extent with r.ecbera of tho crew. In tho nature ot things as tbe7 ar., he could !larc1l1 refrain !roc1 it. He admitt ed that he took a to Palo Alto and Big Trees sometio.o 880 w1 t h Captain uaehno or •he Colwobus and a crew I'C: bor . As to the wh elan of this, L!r, Kat!, lliotrict Director, bad the fol-lowing to say: 

" Inspector in Charge $trand 1a partial to 
t hia particular trip, on which he be& t&ken can)' 
visitors to S&n Francisco. Ke works directl)' 
with the Captain on crew mattera , 
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"I have a f aint rocol oction ..r . "trand 
did meat.ion t.hat he wu considering I04ld.n6 such 11 
trip Tlith CAptain uaehne u a courtesy act to 
cor.lial relations in lw\rUinp crow probletl:! . I clid 
not recal1 that trip rra.e aetua.Uy made end ''J'Cn 
ueationing he said that did not 

Worm me or it. 'l'he trip was m!lde loOB atter he 
first spoke wit h no an<! I do not recall I then 
ortered any obJection . HoMvor, consi<!erable time 
elapse<! end conditions had so chanced when trip wu made that I feel I would have advised against 
euch a step even though the -urpose wu a wortey 
one . 

"I havo had no reason to doubt J..r . s t ,.an<!' o 
loyalty. His juclgMnt 11 not always the best, but 
I have found. it to be • 

It tM:I be t.hat •here has been sane of shore paeses as thllt raferred to netween lleckor blld Ahl . .. e nero u'lllble t o confirm it , hov:ever , 

'l'ho Ulrich Holtz <!oea not appear on the orticial list ot JOMbers ot tho crew, ao ne did not inquire po.rtieularly a' t.o the report concerning that individual . Tho 1temorancluro recites t int two m11r.1bers of the crew att er heariOB tho Pre•ident' a Charlottesville speech remorke<!, "The President will pAY dear ly tor his utter ances" . Thie was not inquired into f or the reason the ruu:te of one ot tho al1eged crew aecbora (Holtz) does not appear on tho official l b t and it. was t hat tho other crew med>er (A.'Il) would dan,r it, it ,uostiauod, The source of the informAtion waa not given. 

lfo lfore unable to confirm tho report that meoobers of the crew remarked t hat in the event of a strict inte=nt of t ho crew, thst tho crelf men would llllke a seriOWI break for freedom. 
;, e wore unable to check m the accuracy ot the report by a "confidential infonnant" that the crelf men had any advance in!oma-tion as to the etorpinll or the U,::I , S. 11ash1n.orton by a O..m.a.n eub-oarine because we clid not talk to tho in!ornant . The reports that the cr"" ia in radio cOftiiiiiOicatioo witlt Germany without foundat ion. 
'l'he report that. crew mod>ore loaf around the water trent and are able to learn sailing time of vessel s is prob!lbly truo . '!here is notlling to prevent it, but lfe do not celieve it very import&nt, h""ever, because the sMe inl'onaat ion is, no doubt, available l ran other sources . 
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l.lomoro.ndum n contains information relative to the crow of 
S .S , Columbus repor t ed to tho Federal Bureau of Investigation 

office in San Frllllcisco and com.L"l! frOt.• sources which that office 
believes to be reliable, 

Obviously, we were handicapped in our i .nquiry 1.'1 not havinc 
available to us sources of information. Even 1f t hey hnd been, we 
would not have had sufficient tiJ:Io to check t he nbsoluto accuracy of 
llll the reports , Honever, such infom.!ltion as we were able to obtain 
i s set out bolor< in numbered p:ll'agraphs-aach number cor r esponding 
with tho paragraph number in l..omore.ndW!l II , 

l. The crew of the S,S . Columbus r emai ning at Aneel 
Island, counting one i n jail, comprises exactly 451 men , 
.7e were advised tr.at n general search he.s been maae of 
their effects , 

2, In a sense, members of the crew are permitted t o 
go and come from h:lgel Island 111thout any strict record 
or chock made by ilmrlgration offici als on t he I sland. At 
first the cr ew ll)omber s wer e checked in and out by t heir 
ovm officer s , working in conjunction t'lith iarnigration 

After awhil e immigration authoritias discon-
t inued checking and relied on dnily reports made to them 
by the ship' s oflicers. \/hen we called this practice to 
Ur . Haff ' s attention, he stated be did not know his men 
he.d discontinued checking the crevr oember s at the pier and 
indicated he would reinstate the practice , However, in 
our surprise check ot t he crew member s , we rna do an air-
tight count and all members were present or properly ac-
counted for . Ccmnent as to the of the i.!wJ.grati on 
authorities primarily relying on a check by the officers 
of t he crew will lat er on in this m«norandum . 

3. ':le ar e advised that on occasion members or the 
c r ew r eturned to 1.he Island intoxicated, The night we 
checked those on shore leave when they board.ed the launch 
"Jubilee", which leaves the mainland at ll:OO p. m., several 
he.d been dri.nldn&, but we do not believe any one of thsn 
was drunk . 

4 , The crew mer.Jbers fomerly bad e.ccess to Fort 
LcDOI'Iall , which is on Angel I sland and adjoins the 
gbation Station. rre found no instance of any members or 
the crew going there in disobedience of order s . rlhen 
the German crew fir s t hrrived at Angel Island, the 
Cor.unnnding Officer at Fort LcDowell gave them the f r eedom 
of the I sland. At present time they are r est ricted 
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and tr.a.'/ only attend the tl'dco a lfoek . lo are 
told that the ship' s officers have stationed their 
01\l't guards to see tlut the orders are obo)'od . It is 
oboerved that the ll'.il.itar)' authorities at Fort IJcllorlell 
do not think it importsnt enou@l to establish n RU&rd 
line. 

5. It is true that t!!e scan:en are not searched 
upon their return to the Ioland fr<lm ohore leave. '!'he 
imnlgration authoritico advance a variet1 of reasons wh)' 
the)' do not do it. 1'he nicht we checked t he seamen on 
shore leavG as the)' boarded the "Jubilee" we oxamined 
the packages they brought rtith them. Th.ey contained 
nothing but tobacco, cand)' and notions . 

6 . It is true, ao we wer e advised, that the fa.tillue 
colors of the seamen ar e khnk!. . 

7 . 'lie were unable to confirm the stor1 that a crer1 
oember shouted "Roll Hitler" at the canteen at Fort 
l.<cDcwell and that a fight enoued between a non-eomJ.seioned 
officer of the Unit ed States Army and tbe crew me,-J:>er. 
Toe authorities were without information on 
the subject, and llajor Arnold, Adjutant of the post, has 
never heard of anJ' trouble between the crew members ond 
the soldier• . 

8 , The s t atements that a barbecue pit has been 
built are probably true. Tlo did not think it of suffi -
cient to ascertain the fact . The flag 
fl.ring at t he "Recreation Center" is an ordinar)' white 
flag with the picture of a fish on it . ho one attaches 
aey significance to it. 

9. It is true th.>t crew members are permit ted to 
leave the Island on a pass issued by t heir 0\/Jl officer 
and some are permitted to stay over night. The r ecord 
of their return is made b)' their own officor a clail)' 
report furnished lo.r . Strand, who is the In.nigration In-
spector in Charge . 

10, lie did not check the reports set out in t his 
par asraph . The oources of the ir.fomAtion were not 
known and we thought it was unlikely t hat either 1/o-..port 
or t!arrison would admit aey le.xness on their part . 
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11. The recitals in 11 are substantially 
correct to the effect that the Geman crttrt do the.ir own 
polici.n& and that the officers of the crew wer e to be 
notified of any catters requiring disciplinary attention. 
As far as "" could leo.rn, the ship' 3 officers cooperated 
in every way. 

l2 . It is t rue that some of the members of the crow 
are visited oy feminine persons but "" do not find it to 
be c<mton among the (ll>ard.s that the crttrt member $ 
and t.'>eir visitors engaged in immor al practices i n the 
foliage adjol.ning tho building. Amoll8 others , Chief Guard 
Har rison stated that i t is possible that there has been 
same occurrences of this ld.n<i, but he knows nothing about 
them. 

13. It is not at <111 unlikely t hat many persons in 
San Francisco are dissatisfied with the way the crew 
n:ember s =• a11med to In fact we [l&ined t hat 
general impression during tho course of our i nvestigetion. 
It b r easonable to celieve t hat if in the course of 
their kavels they make a111 worthwhile "findings" that, as 
is indicated, t hey would r eport them to the Gennan Consul. 

14. The report made in this par agraph concerning 
t he radio is misleading . Ther e is a short-wave rodio in 
the (!\'arters, but no serxiing apparatus . About this J.:r. 
Hatf, t he District Director, said: 

"Columbus crew members, through Inspector in 
Charge St>and, requested permission to install a 
short wave r adio a et , stating the regular radio was 
oparated to suit the desiriJS of Chinese and other 
nationalities and they were interested in getting 
•om• European news which could be made into a news 
ehcet such as i s posted on steamers . r equest 
was discussed with l.Jr . :;trnnd . It was our obser-
vation that tho broadcasts could be overhaard by 
the su.ards, and, furthemor e , any one of the crew-

on shore leave could list en in on such broad-
casts and on return bring the nows in Tll"itten form. 

"Quo Chi of c.ngineer, livi"8 on the Island, 
has such a set and chock could be made of such 
broadcasts, and also by the radio operator a t 
Fort l.!cDowell, Angol Island. 
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"Permission wu eranted, 

"The matter or ordering its rel!DVal was dis-
cuued with l:ajor or Fort LcOoweU, who, for 
the p-e5ent at leut, could see no reuon tor euch 
action . He wu !urniehed with the ranse 
of the set tor possible checld..ng pu-posea, llo 
mdence ot irrecularity hu been .;.i5COVered," 

15. It ie true that no written check 1a made .. t night 
ot the quarters where tho radio is J<Aintained, 

16, The report is correct that none ot the suards at 
the Inrnigrntion Station cont!lct tho meober a of the crew a t 
tho <uo.riJ.llt ino Station. The roaaons for not doing this u.re 
set out in another place, 

17. •'he report about "selling z;azi propa.ean4&" ia 
greatly exaggerated, but there is orobabl.,y soee vaaia !or 
it . 

18. The report that eru.11 aliens &re pendtted to 
acco111paey the imoigration service boat to the IIW.nland. and 
return with alien J'lr15onera ia .,rob:tbly exaggerated. O.r 
in-<uir:r cliscl osed that one craw met::ber accomp;utied the 
operator ot the boat on certain occMions. About this the 
Uiatrict Dir ector said: 

"'i'his r epor t evidently relates to several 
tripe made by a :'ounc cre'Omal'l with Loonq, 
who "'et :.eattle deport&tion ; . .arties at C&lcl.D.nd 
p!.er . ';'his YDW18 liWl, 'llhose acl>ition is to pt 
back to hl!lerica to live, has been used as a secret 
in!orroaz:t on conuitiona obtaining in c,...... 'lll&rlera . 
His """"' is Walter ..oore , He was 11ot all.Ot'ed to 
oper!lte the boat, nor waa he tauct>t about navip-
tion . He was favored tor a purrose thought to be 
of value to our or,on ...,orvicc . 11 

19. !'he report relating to the uae of thn lc'taierotion 
Sorvice Switchboard bD.s been developed by an ifldependent 
invastil;ation on the p.art of the Astrict .Arector, a copy 
ot the proceedings or 'IIIIich "ere sent to t.!to .Apo.l't.t!lont. 
In upon it, tbe Jiatrict ll'..rector stJ.<I: 

•upon lenrninc or this alleged compl.aint 
tttroucb , • 1! . I. aourcao on Juno 19th, e_n i r diate 
investl.Eation t.as directed •.nd ropart eado to 
Ccmtliaaioner Houshtelillcl ao or Juno 26, 1940. The 
results did not disclooe any !IUch practice ob-
tained or ovur 1 .. d been permitted. " 
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20. The "Jubilee" io a launch chartered by tho Go= 
Consul for the use or the soarnon on shore lcavo to .. llko them 
back to AngsJ. Island 11:00 p.m. It is probebl.Y true that 
crow OOI"bora have bollrded it un<ier tho inf'luenee or liquor. 
le did. not 0o into the JU..Stion or rlhether tho owner had a 
llceNie to sell liquor. 

21. "':'o could. not verity the accuracy or the report 
that .-hers or tho crew rre1Uentl.Y exch&nBe<l passes . 

22 . r.o iJl'iuired particularl.Y but wore unable to eon-
firm the report that ten cases or beer wer e brought on the 
Island. ond taken to the saorsn' s quarters . 

23. .lc did not try to cOI'!irm the report Mdo in this 
par&sraph that one or the ore .. member s J:lentioned to the au31'<1, 
rerorring to his tati£uo clothes , thet all he would naed wa.s 
a snstilca and. a cap, etc. It waa not thoueht imrortant 
moush to devote any ti..,e to investioating it beeau.so or tho 
l1J:J. ted tima at our disposal . 

2.4 . It is true that tho crmr is permitt ed to receive 
visitors on passes isoued b:t tho Goncan Consul a t San 
Fra.nci.eeo. 

Insofar a.s the reports contained. in parll81'0pha 25, 26 and 
27 ral&tins to traffic in ooer, we were unable to ret definite 
i:lfcm:oation or confirmation. 

Tho incident concernin8 the dit!iculty between Karl Ruppert, 
Chiet Otticer or the S.S . Columbua, and one of tho il:lmieration tuarci.s 
over the disposition of a bottle o! Trbat appeared to be intoxicants 
was probably t he result of a conflict in instructions, or at 
least a miounders tandin£. Perhaps the Chief Officer' a actions were 
a bit extraordinary, but he wa.s following the instructions or tho 
Captain, who was un<ier the inlprouion (which was cornet) that the 
1mo!igrat1on authorities had entruated to h1nl the dut:t or proventin£ 
the land.in£ ot intoxicants. In our opinion the could. have 
been &voided, it m tten i.Ntructions instead of verbal OMS had 
been iasued to the Sdj>!lo!ticers and. auiU"d.a alike. 
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·•• 11ere told JJ'I a telephonic conversation with tho Solicitor 
General Schofield, or both, it was roported that f ive mem-
bers or tho crew had deserted Anael Island. Upon our arrival nt 
the lrmligration Station we checked the crew members a.nd all were 
pTf'D«nt or proper l,y accounted t or . At teched is a certificat e by 
District uirector made the cl.a.Y after our count . 

The tn!o:v.ation contained in the reports nceived by the Fed-
eral >Ur<!&U ot Investi,;ation an:! furnished us in .l.cnoranda I and U 
llll6t have resented a ruplllld.ns probl.., to the Special Agent in Chargo 
o! tho P'edoral Bureau of Invostiption. StandiJle alone 1 they indicat ed 
tho existence of a very unusual situation at Angel Island insofar as 
tho administration of tho affairs ot the Bureau or Immigration and 
llaturillzation is concerned . Partic111ar inquiry and actual contact, 
however, dovolop thnt in realit y the situation :Is not what 110 ourselves 
first believed. 

Tho seamen are not J>rlsonors or and they are not alien 
enec:J.u . Their upkeep, inclu<l.ine i'ood, clot hing ond spondinc coney, 
b p&id by the German Consul Gel'.cral in San Franciaco. Some of them 
have deported on foreign sl:ipo since t.he contingent arrived in Cali!or-
nia, .e round no evidence that any ot thea had deserted or tried to 
desert . '!he cooperation or the ship' s officers and tho G<>rman Consul 
General is essentioJ. 1! tho :roblem 1e to be handled uoothly. It is a 
difficult and delicate one and, &enerdl,y speakins, we a r e or tha opinion 
that i t has been handled ne well as could reasonabl,y be expected by 
those in aut hority at Angel Island. Granting it to be a !act thnt the 
status or t hese seamen is that or excluded aliena, it ia rossiblo that 
1! habeas corpus procee<ling3 were instituted, they m18ht be enlarged and 
cive rieo to an even greater problllll. 

It was established beyond 8nlf doubt t hat aocae or tho ern J:leo-
bers have JUdo statements in borroaas which would not rind favor with 
porsOM who ..re not sy.:pat.hotie tOII&I'<I Germany. Particular inquiry was 
not pressed in t.his direction because ... believe tho best was to reach 
it is tor the Attorney Gener al or acmcono in ;outhority in the Dapartoent 
to lld.viao l.lr. lilll'f, the Dist rict "iroctor, as to our fincli"81' in that 
particular, and for Ia. Ha!C to take i t up with Captain llnohna of t.he 
Columbus . l"le wor e bot h improaeocl wit h the Captain's a1nccr1ty and 
! r iMdly o.ttitude, nnd wi.lJ.insnoae to cooper ate i n every way possible . 

&-<;1 
Daniel "'· l.cllrath 

Speci al Assistant to the Attomey Croneral 

Jan:es E. Ruffin 
ial usistant to the At t orn 
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12016/ 8888 Jul;y 3. 1940 

lm!OIW11Xrn FOR SP!CIAL ASSIS':'All rs TO 'l'l!E ATTOR!I!T G!:IIEIW. 
IWIIEL llcGR.Ul! .tJill JAKES R1JFJ'I l'l1 

I hereb;y certif;y that on thio date Inopect or in Charco 
Strand and Chief Enrtneer l!oone;y ,...de a check of the cre...,.n 
of the s. s. "Columbuo• at tine Station and that Guard 
in Chorce Alex Harriton and Guard Peter GallaGher mAde a 
check of the cromoen nt the Ansel Ielend Station. 
'l'hh oheck wae by cenno or tho photograph 1dant1f1cnt1on and 
b;y name , and the !our hundred and fifty- one 
were fullr accounted for. Thia include• the crewman in hoe-
pi tal and the one (1) in Jail 

/ 



.Jrllrrnl of fnuntlgation 

Jlnlhll ftrrtr1 llrpartmrnt of Ju.tlu 
San l"rlllW001 Cali tol'Dia 

JWie 28, 1940 

The !ollowlzl& rebtin the ca- o! tlw u-s.s. oounmus 
bu been received at tbie office ! roe the following ao"ttl'• Jboee reli-

_abUitr 1e not 

(.) \ 

SIIDU.:.""Y ILaWILLAII, (110 l.Dcal addle .. ) San Pranwoo, wrote a letter 

to tho San 1'\'ancieco ot1'1co on """' 1.6, 1940, reading in iiJ't u 
!ollonr "R• rou:r innaticaUoa ot •Fitth ColUIIIl' activitiea • 
..,.. A ....De- ot ali.,. interDeCI on Ancel IelaDd vieit theae aaloon.o 

and drink and :!'raternb• with tlw Union •d el-t on 

the waterfront. * * * Qldh a :!'nr ot., th• co to 
at aP9 gp t.bt 111d -
•- block.• -

R. lolcCI.EU.AND, Brigadier, Territorial Pl'iaon Cbapl&in, the Salvation 
J.rrq, San Fzw>ciaoo, wrote a lethr tho State General 
ot Calitol'Dia, r .. d1,. in part u tolloorer •r have felt t or aneral 
dqe that I ahoulcJ write to 1111 on the aatter or 1ebore leave• being 
given thoae Oeraan eellore, * * * When ao a;ch havoc bu been 
wroqht in JiwoopeiD COW>triea tbrol.lgb 1 l'11'th tectica, and. 
in our .,.., land here 1 .. have evidoncea ot ita aubtle worlcin8, 
mj_ght it be .. 11 bava ahore leave of these men stopped. , " 

H. IU!lRIS, 1711 Street, San Franciaco, called 
Sen 1'\'onciaco 0!'!1" and reported. that be beca:oe acquainted. with 

a aellor ott the S, S, OOWIIllUS, v.ho na alao confined with him at 
the IL&rine Hoepital, San Franwoo, and t bie aellor wu pro4lu1. 
He bad a •etom trooper••• unit.,... ed often dllr1nc the conversaUon 
talked. ot the • revoluUoo• that tbie OOW>ti'T will have ahortlT, 
He ie lc:nGIID u I!E.INRICH, which 11 hie tirat nau, and be ... in 
WU'<I 41 Bed 14. 

On J1111o 1.4, 1940, a ILiee llUTH KEATING FISK, (no addroee) telephcni-
c:allT advieed tbia o£!101 that the aellora f rom the s.s. ooun.mus 
_.. bein& accorded. a beoltU dance at Calirornia Hall on tb13 dq, 

s. c. HOLBtR, 719 Street, San 1'\'anwoo, repOrted he beo.,.e 
acquaint.ecl with WALT.oR EIIII, a Oc'a&D, that a ••- free Ancel 
bland 1a reported have &ltll that. ho diel1ked the IeUDd, 



that he had 110111e !orpd .. .....,..,s papere, that he wu u1nc the papers 

to sail awq r ...... San l'rancuoo. 

BUllY E. SIII'IH, 651 Howarcl Street, San f'l'oncioclo , called at tho 

San l'rancioco Oftice and reported that he oblorYed an &r&'IA"'\t be-

twaen -bora of the .,,... or the s. s. (X)LIJlii!US in a aaloon near 

Third and llarket Streotl . Th.,. contended that •the United States 

waa not Juetitied in itl otand IIITLfiR" , The etat-nto 

made b7 tho cr ew were loud hearcl ""'"J.J"T. 

l I U'IIT and nav:y clur1n& tbe 
and ecund buaine •• llllll. 

I A. confidential l.nfoi"'ID..It reported to an ac-t ot thio ottice th&t 

one or the had called on a Jnl.lh pro!e1aor at Stanford 

Un1vere1t7 and talked "10114 .,d loud• in oupport ot the Nali 

Mnt ond 1ought to ao11.Uteraturo t .- b1a. ln!or'OiaDt 

otatod that it iJo hio oboervatioo tha t all of tho Naaia have the 

.... approach, and have boon Wldoubtedly inetructod bJ their covern.. 

ment . Intonaant ia a Profeaaor at Stanford Uninr11t7 and en 
outotandinc author1t7 on the international situation. 

lliu NOJUU. ,;ooo 157 El.lla Str eet , San l'rancuco, called at the 

San FJ>anciaco Ottice ond reported that oho bad been f r iendl7 with 

ILALTE J.IILOA.HN, one of theao """"*'• had visited h1a on the bland, 

and broucht h1m a radio. She l.alkod with a n\lllber or the er-n 

and one ot th• told her that tbero will be a revolution in t hie 

countr:r, and atterwarcl tho Nazi ConrtOUDt would atop in and t.&e 

control. One of tham told her that one of the crewmen intended to 

co to D. C. , and work tor tho Ge.-.an .&lobuoador. She 

oaid aha had viai ted tho Ger'IUII Coneulato and had aeon one of tbe 

o!licora of the s.s. COWllllJS, l!i:2ffiY UIO't:, working there . The 

clark in charge denied that be waa t bora 'llbao abe 11&11• inquirJ' 

tor bia. She oaid aha bad aeon .... ot tbe10 orticora and c..--
MD in tho placa of KARl· SIIDiL. Genoan photographer on Stovenaon 

Street, San Prancioco, 

DlVID ...-, 704 J.ari:ot Street, called at thio office and atatod 

tbat bo wu 1n tho SU. TaYOirn, 3 Kearne7 Street, when be heard 

f1YO c..- .rro.. the Genoan ahip OOWIIBUS malco tho raqrk in 

eubatanco •u the United Statio aent an &r1Q' to Europ., the7 would 

need onl7 a oo---.r ticket•, and other a1allar remarko. 



lift 1adh14Ual wb:tM i.S..U\7 b bowl Lo \b.. • ott1c• m4 <ao 
Mk:M tbu hia btl bdd COD.t14•\.1&l. 1\.&1.«1 &haL 
.-hera of c:r• wert aweo1. W'l.U..t. laan ed ao ad.lliiO 
-.. t.-.a b7 the a:.st.hOri\1 .. at. AA&e1 Ul.Md I.Dil1Qat1= St.at.J.cc 
1ft'lera t..heJ' t.d been Ind. \Mt. \.h otticcn ot UM 
3 . s. ..OwtaJCi:S .. re r.pc-r\.ed t.o ban bHn .. U>rwd t.M 
Un1t-.d St.at .. h'f7 hrd. at. W..... 

A.not.har intomant. at&t.ed U14t. XURT Rt.IPPlA11 'iN" Officer ot t.ha s.s. COUD£EIJS, at.qt: awa;r d.qa &\. a i.!JM .,W 1a ,..portAd t.o 
,Otlt em ont ooc.u1on \.o LOt 

A (loe;p)..a.1nt Ne ne-a!Yed at. t.hh ott1n t.hat. J, 1.. S'l'RA!lDJ 
Iaa.1Vat.ion in Chari•• 11 t.o hne tratombod 
wlt.h ot the otriurt ot t.ht u...S.S. 001JJII(8JS, and b said 
t..o have taken a eoci&l tr-ip with one or .or• ot t.h .. a MO to 
t.hl vicinity ot s.nt..a Crva, Cali.tOtni&, ov.:r t.ht waaleend. 

1M F'rMeiaco Ot'tict bad racdvecl I'IWMf'OUI OQIIPl&int.. !'t"'XL 
Yaried .oureu or the acUYiU.tt or tbttt Mtl while ub:>r!l. o! 
t.M1J' c!rltllc.i.na t.o ext;taa, and. ot \hair &rCUMnt.• c1YU.UJU, 

P'l'OC a:Ktther eoa!idlmt.i.J.. H •u weart.a!nK Ult.t. F3U-1 
ac:s:ut, o.ek St..ward, ooa ot LIM a• .-bert, ia a&14 to un 

U. NON pa.u t.o OUJTlGil &RL, anotbu' a. -..bw, 
• occ ... 
UUliQI tlll.tt, aac\.be:r c:r-.- ....,.,., 11 u.U Lo """ boqhL t-.o 
til-oN .,....,,. troa a .oW.e:r a\. hft. tor SO ccrt.a . IIJl..""Z 
b e.aid t.o b&ve rtddc oa -"'¥ boat h-oa the bland 'tlblch b 
toTld.ddc po•ln.f u a • liter tr. \he c:l1.n1At roa. a.t. t.he Iaai&ratioa St.aUon, and 1ftMa challcrd bJ 
an a.nQ'" ctticer be c••• t.be ,_. or "'''TO ll.rZ1JJ2•. 

Upon lwU"i.nQ t.be JTeaident.'e 0\arlo'-l.e••iUe, Y1raif\1a, radio 
addreaa aw.t.ionin& Italy, UUUCN ti)Lft Uld OUN'l'HER AJO., two OC"U£1 
cr .. ..-,..ra are report.tldi t.o have r-...rlced Ulat •t.he Prnident. 

pq deul7 tor hh utt•rt.nc.ee•. 

ThiN crw llllflbera aro report.d t.o have r...rktd that in t.h• event 
or atrict of the 0..-o.an crw, that. t.he e:r.a.ea •ould 
-.ke a ... ion a br..k tor rr ...... 
It h lcnown, aec:Ol"d!n1 to a eont1ct.n\1al 1nfoi'1Uitlt.1 Uu.t. the 

ftA an:-• that a Geru.n wbu..a1.Aa had h&ltild the u. s.s. 
'luh1Ac\o00 ott the cout. ot portqal l.Mcled td.t.b -.n.c• pa .. •n-,.., n..t.na trca u.. .,. ... , .l!!.t2r!. thh ,... eppeered in the 

or ... be.al'd oc t.lle r.a!O-:-- ,._.. ba.,. bMo nuMni'IU 
\.bat. W. C:NIIf b in rt41o wi\b OcrutU'· 
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.lblltrlll •uuau of lnur•tlptlon 
B nlbll llrparfml'nt of Ju.tlu 

s.n Fl'anciaoo, California 
June 28, 1940 

lll)lg4N!y!! ron THE FilE 

The followin& relative to the Crew of the S, s , CXlWWliJS at 
.Angel Island wu reported to thil office from eources which are believed 
to be reliable z - --
I ( l) The craw or the ex..S. S. COOUIBUS comprlee approximately 499 

lllen, Since their arrival at the Island it io reported that their 
effects have not been eearebed for armo or contraband, 

,I (2) Tba;r are pel"'llit tecl to came and A to and fr<D the Ioland, 
freely withOilt ot rict record or check aad• b:r i.ami&ratioo 
ofticiale of the Island, I 
(3) ()) oceaeione, they return to the ielend in a grossly intox-
icated condition 1'incl1ng it oecea•&I7 to have ..._ oi their fel-
low m""'bera auist tb8lll to their quarters, 

(4) They formerly had free accese to the Government reservation • I aciJoinin& Angel Island known u Fort llcllowell, and now are said 
to go there !rom tillle to ti&e in cl1rect cl1oobedience of orders, 

(5) That the:r are reported not searched upon their return to the 
"(JV"'-'Ial.and, and their packOBes are not now UMiioecl f or contraband. 

(6) That they have been !uroiohed fatigue clothes, eonecl.sting of 
khU1 elacluo and kbald shirt, wtdeb ao.,..bat raa8lllblo tha fatigue 
clotbel worn b:r the United Statea 

(7) That on one occuion one of the Gonaan crew waa at the canteen 
at Fort llcllowell, railed his band in the Nazi oalute and shouted 
"Hell 111tler", reoultin& in a •trouncing" b:r one ot tho United 
Stat .. Azw,:r non-c:OIIIIieaionecl officers. ):1 (8) That they have buUt a barbecue pit, and "recreation center", 

'X on the beach and have erected a flOB pol e about 25 feet high on 
the U. s. l.:rtq reeervatioo, but have not displa:red any flll8 on 
thie pole aa yet, 



} 
\ 
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(9) That they ara permitted to leave the IslAnd on a paaa aaid to h'"' ba issllltd by their om ofticera 1 that th.,. are pend t tad to atay away 1.1 • no record 11 made or their return by the imuigration authorities. 

I 
(10) That a ahorta&e wu reported on a count in the barraclca, that this shortage wu reported to llr. NEII'PORT, and that NE1'1l'OtT, in col!llland1 aaid that be would abow tha nwober l!lp!?Oaed to ba preaent u l!r. HA;UUSQI, Tba Cilia! Guard, would put dDim the full count in any event. 
(ll) That OUarda received verbal inatructions oot to att-.pt to aaisa I &1\J contraband an.d that the o.r.... crew ware to do their own policing, 1, and that the ofticera of thia cr .. ware to be notil'ied of any mattera raqu.i.rins diaciplinary attention a&ainat lilY or thea• crew ...wera1 and that the ah1p 1s orticera de not cooperate, 
(12) That it is glrleral knowledge oo Ancel Ial&nd that - or tha .-bara or thia allen Genurl -are visited by !eain.ine persona, and ..,. \ it. 1a COliiiiOD knowledge among the Guarda that tb .. e men and their f.,._ 'V r i nine viaitora eogaae in U.Oral practices in the !olia&e adJoL'liog II.• the bulld1ngs. 

(lJ) That there i a canaiderable diaeatiafactioo .-ong the peopl e or San Fl'anciaco in having these allena circulate treelJ' among the popu-u well aa &JilOng the anaed forces or the United Statee Govern- 11, ment, aa they doubtleaa report their findiD&• to the German Consul General. 

{( (14) That they have in their qiiAJ'tera a abort "" radio and are known to have Gcrsan crew operatora oc cllty there 24 hOIII's a day. \_,;;... , '(_ II (15) That no check tdlatever 1a JMda at D11ht of the quartua of the , ..,,. crew or the rooa where the radio 1a aaint&ined. \' 

II 

( 

/I 

(16) That nona or the at qal Island Mke an:r iovaetigation L , , J wtl&tev_. 1 or have contact with tha quarantine Station where 1""' approxiaatel;y 325 ••bera o! thia cr .. are quutered. 
(17) That theaa crew -bare are reported never to overlook an oppor-tunity to sell their Nui pbiloeophy to anyone who will llaten, 1ncluc!-it141 tha Ouarda . 
(lB) That thaae Oal'IIIAil &liena are to acCOIIp&I\T the Iaiara-tioo S&rvica IIOtor boat to tha ul nl .,d, and retllm to the leland w1 t'!, J' allan priaonara witbQut an:r Guard other than the boat "(' operator beins on board. 
(19) That -• ot theae orw •JIIbar• are inatruGted in tha uae of t he II' ,,,.. Ianigrati011 S&I'Vice ewitchbovd, and haft actually operated thia board, and have had accaaa to incotdnc and outgoina official Oo•-t calla. 



J 
(20) That the crew members are reported to have char .. r ed the lo!otor 
lhip JIJBILEE, arrive at Angel !Gland late at night on thie boat at '1 
times in an intoxicated condition, that liquor 1e reported sold on 
this boat althou&h' it 1e not known whether there 1a an,y liquor 
Uaenee issued for the sale of such intoxicant., 

(21) That the paaaea issued by these s.s. OOLUUBUS officers to the 
crew llleiDbera are not carefully ellllltll1ned and men frequently exchange 
puaea. 

(22) That on one occasion the crew brought on the Island openly ten 
cases o! beer which were taken to their quarters. 

J 
(23) That one of the ern members .,.ntioned to a Guard, referring to 
the fatigue clothea, that all he 110uld need would be a Slruti.lla and 
cap, that it would be an easy matter to get anu !rom r'ort llcDowell, 
that they, the German ern, be wiped out 1! they started anythifi8, 
but "it would be for t he Fatherland" aa one of them 1e alleged to 
have remarked ostensibly in humorous vein to one of the Gover1111ent 
employees on the Island, 

I (24) That the crew is permitted to receive frequent viaitora who AI'-
rive on pasaea iasued by the German Con.sul in San Francisco, 

\ 

(25) That on one occasion an I.nlligration Guard obeerved the crew 
mambera bringing intoxicant. on the Ialand, that he called upon several 
other Immigration Guard& for assistance, that they declined to assis t 
the Guard turni"8 their backs on hia, and one or the Imnigration Guards 
made the remark "Nothing doing", and ae a reeult of their actions 
four IDembera of the crew got away and one case and one paper package 
of beer disappeared on the bland, 

(26) That on April 15, 1940, a boat landed at the bland, four cues 
ot beer wu put on the dock and placed on a truck !or the Quarantine 
Station in the presence of the Immigration Guard on the gangplank and 
in the presence of the Second Officer of the Colllllbua Crew, 

(27) That on JWl& 13, 1940, -e or the crew nre ret.arnin& to the 
bland about midniebt., one of the Ouarda etarted to r.ove fro• one 
of the German a quart bottle of what appeared to be int.oxicante , 

KURT BIIPPJiiT, QUe! otticer o! the s.s. forcibl,y took 
tbe fiOtt.le Ollt o! '• hiiidi, tiiilt the Clu&ri tried to get 
pou .. eion o! the bottle, and RI1PI"ERT tbrew tlw bottle overboard, 
that RUPPI!:RT was reported !or int«<'Cerring with an x.igrat.ion Officer 
in the o! bia duty, and no action wu eaid to bave been 
ll&de, and tbe attention of the ofticer reported wu not called to thia 
1ncl1dent, nor any action whatever taken on thie co.plaint aw:le by the 
I.Ja1crat.ion Guard. 

- ) -
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T HO: WHITt: HOUII[ 

WASHINGTON 

h17 115, 1NO. 

IIDORUDUII FOR 

ROlf , J, IDOAR HOOYD 

Pleue take tbh up 

persoaally rttb rruols 1144le. 

I hope the whole 11 tuat1011 OaD 

be 1 .. ed1atelr tightened up, 
aD4 I hope furt her t hat we ou 

set rid ot the.. people rta 

Japan and Rualia as tut u 
po .. ible. 

r. D. R. 

A!tid&Yit ot James H. 
r oreaan ot the Ou&rd, U, 8 . 
and 8erY1oe, relat1Te 
to Orew, Oel'lll&ll 88. 00LUII8U8, 
at Angel Island, 8an rranoisoo, Oal , 



emu of t1Jt 6olidtor Chntral 
II.U!Jingllm, •• 

luq )l, 1940 

IIJIIlll.UDUII !0 Till PIIISIDift 

PIOM mE SOLICITOR CIIIO:IW. 

Ilea COidJ!!II!S 

Oa 28, 1940, 7011 MDt .. a -.randua calliq 

attaat.l.oa to cartaia ooll41t.l.ou aU-ced to niat ..0111 tha 

4Sl. •-D &Dd otticara ot tha Gerua st .. nblp •eoluallwa•, 
acuttled on Dac•ber 19, 1939, &Dd clatained at ADell bland, 

cau.tornla, alaca lluoa 1, 1940, aDd raqueat.l.ft& t.aediata 

ot the r. 8 . I., elated lua 28tb (atteelled), 111dcb auaaatad 

that !ll ot tha cnor lla4 cliaappe&Md witbooat Uir aoUoa ot 

tha '--leratloa ailaoritiae to loeata theaJ that tree ac .. aa 

to the •'•'eed ae aocor4ecl til• 111\11 .., r-.1 at their 

.,._te or ot tM peraou 'IUJ.UIII that iDtoziaute 

wwa broucht treal,T to tha Ialaed1 that parde 011 tha Ialaed 

ba4 bean iutruotacl ... t to aearab tha _, that thq wwa 

"pro'babl7" eac-ced 1A ucl ba4 a abort-an Ndio 

Mi.Dteh'•• a - Hni• with Gao av, &Dd lllCbt be aaedlq 

... ..,.. tra .... 1 Ialaedl report• ot coeduDtJ aed, 
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d.aDcer to tllo hiWd stat .. •. 

I 1 'late]T toler" ... to Duiel I. lleGNtll u4 

J ... a 1. Wf1A, llpeoi&l. beiltutl to tile .lttoru,' Gea•al, 

1lbo nra at Loe Ancelll oozt.AludiJIC u 1Aipaotlon ot t.b.e 

Border Patrol ...Ser IV' d.ireotlon, ud tole! t11ea to -.b a 

tlloi'OUih 1Jiftltication ot tile eitoation. ,.,. arrincl 1A 

Sail Pruciaoo tAe uxt dq, ud kept 1A touch witll L. I. 

Scbot1al4, 8poc1al. .lubt&llt 1A ot tAe ller'rtce, tlir 
tolopbou. '!!lair report, claW JlllT 9, 1940, 11 attach .... 

'11111 rwport tbcle DO b&eb to wpport tile eeriDue all.,atloDS 

contaiAW 1A tile -ru4a raterr ... to . It -:r be .-:-11 ... 

aa tollowu 

'Ill.,. tOUIIcl all 451 persoDI preaant ancl DO .1111>-
port 1A tact tor t.b.e atat-nt t.b.et 5 b.acl clieappear-
... 1 tA.,. tOUIIcl that -bar• ot tba cr ... were perllit-
tW to 10 u4 - rr- .llllal Ialu4 UDcler the MaJIOI"-
neiozt. ot their on ott1cere who ado cla1lT report• 
witb rupaot t.b.&ratoJ th.,. tCIWIIi t.b.et on ozt.a occuion 
-ben ot the onw U4 ratunecl to the bleJ>cl ill u 
1Atold.caWd collcliti•J th.-tOUIIcl that tile crow •• 
DOt accordW tree aooo11 to J'crrt llcllowll, thoQib 
that b.acl tiret liMa tile cae• b)' tile apr••• penlie-
eioa ot the c ellnc otticer. !llq were later 
pendtt ... OII]T to attaacl t.l!.e DOY1QC piotvoe twice 
a-"· tound t.b.at tile crow .-bora rataniae troa 
Sail l'raaoiloo ware DOt aoarcb.,. . 'IIIia repreentW 
a reluatioa ot pron0111 proceclura attar -plaiat 
b)' tAa ott1oora ot tbe ore• who Wlclertook to u-
roapozt.lilllli v. l01er1. loGrath ud llllttill cl1cl 
oondllct a aearob on one occuioD ud tollllcl aot.b.inC 
bailll llrou&llt oa tAo ialazt.cl 'but tollacoo, ud 
aotioDS. !b.,. tOUIIcl t.b.at the report oozt.OerniJIC the 
r..U.O wu llilleacliDc· 'nlere 11 a abort ••• re41o 

Jl 
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in tbe qu.a.rtera but 110 ••lldlD& apparatua. Before 
permiaoion was P'ant.d f or tbe inat&llation of a 
reoeiYinc eat, tbe authoritiea Fort 
l cDonU ware couulted ud ae.w 110 

!beT folllld 110 endence of t-:.ral conduct w1 tb 
na1tora, tMu&b wo- nre perwitte4 on occaaion 
to ..,hit the c!etention quarter&. 

Attar n rece1Ye4 tbb report TOU sent ae , tbrou&b 

lr. Boo...-, a cow of an attldtnt !'roe Juea H. lewport, an 

i.mlldgration inspector otltioned at AJ1&el lelAnd, and euag .. ted 

tbat ... •cat rid or tbeoa people 1l'1a Japan aDd Ruaaia aa r .. t 
aa poaai'ole•. t!Ua atfidtnt conta1ned aUqatioDI aia1.1Ar to 

those t'OUI'ld 1n tbe MIIOrenda. lr. Scbotbld aoeordillgl.)' aasigned 

1. D. CoUu.ar, Iupeotor 1n a.arce at ll. Puo, 'l'exaa , one of tbe 

best .., 1n tbe aarnce, to proceocl e.t once to San Francisco , 

take coaplete charco, make a thorough investication, •Jld take 

such diaeiplinary JDU1111rea a s he found neceaaaey , w1 tb a ne• 

to strict control ot tbe 110...-nta and conduct of tbe 1n 

question. Inspector Colleaer bas reported tbat be found tbo 

aituation well 1n lwld; and tbat tbt ebar&•• which J:..ad arq 

basis 1n fact ware dtb«r P"eatlT exaggerated or referred to 

colldi tiona which had long since beon corrected. Colles ar 

is ktepine lr. Schofield 1n conatant touch ntb tbe eituation. 

Arre.neeaento han been lll&de , satisfactory to tbe 

German con.ul.a te, "'1 th tbo President Lines 1 to transport tbese 

MD on tba •s.s. Coolldca•, San P'rancieco, to toll:o"--1 .AuGust 9J 



on t.be •a.a. 1'-.t't•, Aucu.tt 16s and oo the •Clneland•, 

.lq\llt .)0. the lrlUU G:nazueat h .. 11&41 Yi.&Orou• 

obJeoUona, that tba ho&t. be •tt.cked, that 

lllq .....u ... ,._, ill• - to , •• - tato -
•.mot, ud i.edJ.eaU.C that the ...U be ra.lted 

1a I'VU......t • 

arrancuent.a ha"9 M•• w•J*ld-ed unUl 
this uclt GaD be t\Q"ther •Xplore4. 



::ian l'rancbco, Caillornia 

Juq 9, 1940 

I , JAMES H. NEWPORT, being first duq nom, depoae and ea:v 
that: 

I u •plored ao a foreman of tha BU&r<11 r-igrat1on and Naturali-
sat1on Service, AJI&el leland, Calltornia, and ha,.. been •plored in tbie Mrvice 
at Angel leland for the J:&&t five 7eare. For the past !our 7e&r8, I have been 
in charge of the night watch on thia leland, working ! r om 4:00 P .1.1. to llidnigbt 
and from llidnight to 8:00 A.l.l, , alternetel7 cb&nging every JO dar•· Jq dutiee 
are to lll&ke 1napeot1on toure and to auperv1ae the BUford& and to poet guards 
wbere they lll&Y be needed and to see that everything at tbia Station 
ia operated in an orderl7 1118111ler, and detect any fires or disturbances which llJII:f 
occur during lltJ' tour or duty. I have Wider lltJ' direct auperviaion three BU&r<ia 
and a matron, llhoee n.ea are: RAY H. JANES, JAliES E. BERRIGAN and EIII.IONS, 
and the -JILSS ID.l SKITB. 

It is lltJ' practice to return to lltJ' home, 777 Haight Street, San 
Francisco, Telephone ll&rket 8090, upon the completion of lltJ' tour of duty. 

Since the of the German allen crew of the ex-Genoan ateam-
abip COUJIIBI.IS at this l eland or on about January 18, 1940, 1 have had occasion 
to !requentl7 observe theee Den and o!ticere, I work under the direct euper-
Yision of J . X. STRA!m, who i e Inapector in Charge of Deportation and Detention. 

I have today at the San Francisco Office o! the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation upon lltJ' own volition and !or the purpose or informing 
the Government of the true !acta in connection with the activities on Angel leland 
inYolving the crew of tbie German veeael, It 1e lltJ' purpoee to furnish tbia 
information to the Gover.-nt in order that the Govel'llllleDt ay he ve a tMIII pic-
t\lre ot tbie aituat1on , 

It 1e lltJ' undentanding that the Department ot J111t1ce baa 
recentl7 conducted an inveetipt1on of cond1t1cna a!; Angel leland and that in 
connection with tbia 1nnet1gaUon 1 wae not intoniewed by any ot!icW ot the 
De partment of Justice, and ao tar aa I know no a tt•pt waa aade to interview 
u or tal.k with ID8 . 



I ban c- to t.be i)ep&rt•nt ot .Juatice and aa reporting thU to the Fedleral Bureau ot Innat.ip.Uon tor the eel• purpoae of henn, tbia pen.ent &pn"7 illtoiWcl ot tile eerioua aUuaUon on thU Ial.ancl. Tbi.a om, which oaopriaea about 4!10 O.raan aliena, are at tba Jl' Nent U.. nry am.acocu.auc to the guarcla 011 t.hU Ialallcl and are M1at&1aillg a ratlwr att.itu«M the prcla. SiD: • onr 8/T dlltiu ill with thU O.r.n ern, I ban 110t r.ceiYecl aq written illatruct.iona u to rq clutiaa ancl an:r 1natructiona given .. b7 J . X. STR111D, t he Inapect or ill Cbarp, ban been entirelT ver bal ancl ban been oontllcting. MR. STIWID WorMcl .. tbat tba 18igl-at1on guarcla on thU Ielancl .. re not to interfere in an:r wit.b tile operat1ou of theae ern ..t..re; tbat tbq .. re to follow tba illetructiollll of their auperior otticera, who .. re t.be O.r-.n ottieere ill c ·rut, ancl tbat the7 were to e._ and 110 troa tba IaUnd. on J>U••• iaeuecl b)' thea• ortieere. Tba suarcla ban heel 110 auperviaion ot the .. puaea, Th•T "re trequantlT a1auaecl b7 the ern ancl are atill beillg aiauaecl up to the preaent t ,iM, One of tbe crew Mllbera, Vogel, 11 ona ot tbe pettT otticara, ancl I ban nan .-bera ot tbia ern l.eaviJic A.lgel Ialancl on the Oon,.,_nt boat ancl attar tbeir puaea hen bee U. peetecl b7 a guarcl, thaT would bancl their puna to "-ttT Ottieer Vogel, a ll&llber ot tba O.lll&ll ern, who woulcl run back ancl band 1 t to another 
wbo would leaYe the Ialancl on t.be •- paaa, 

About a wek aao, I learoecl tbet certaill aonn.ent otticera troa tba Depart..nt ot JuaUce, wboaa -• were \llllcnalrn to u , bacl been an 1meat.1p.Uon of concl1t io1111 on Angel Ial.ancl imolving t bia ern, aDd that on Jul,r 5 a -.bar ot tben .... were returtled to tbe Ialancl and that J . X. ST!Wil, Inapector ill Cbarp, ie aaid to ban ude AD official collllt. of the crew .-bera; that 011 tbil occuion I aur a lot of at.ranp ta.cea .-nc t.be crew whoa I bad nner ... n before eel on that nening I •«M a paraonal cbeclr. ot tba count ill the quarter• oooupieci b7 the O.N&ll crew mel 20 of tbam were There were a group ot tbue crew -.bare uDder 8/T direct eupervilion ill tba iMigra-tion barraca, •• the alwcl, Tlwre are auppoaecl to be 1!!0 ern ..-.ra ill UU. abeci, three ot t hea• are otticera and lin ouhidlo ot tba police quartera ill the boepital bu.llcling, the actual m.ber ot tbia crew 1n tba abacl 1a 147 according to tile otticial recorcla ancl t bere are .wnr .ora tban two or three ot tlw ern .-hera who are ill tbe local boapital. On Jul,r 6, 7, and 8, I condllotecl a pb.J'aioal. count ot theae ern Mllbera ancl touncl on the .. occuiolW t.ba tollt.1nr 
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1111.-ben: 130, 129, and 128. During tbaae laat tbr•• Dicht.a, there were 
bet.....,n 12 and lB WloiCCOWlhd tor. OUt ot thie I'J'OUp, the ehip'a otti-
care persit not .ore than 10 to ata,r awa,r trcoa the Iel&Dd all Dight, 
and taking thia number into cooaidaration, there etill are a number 
who are abeant !rom their quartan without authoritT. The mlllber per-
llitted to go ubore at one time troa thie group, according to nrbal 
ioatruct1o01 iuued to me by J. X. STRAND, ia not to be IDOr& than 10. 
They arrive and depart at and !rom thie immigration etation without 
record beinB aade by a"7 of the immirration authoritiee. 

On the other eida of the Ialand, about one-halt lll.la awa,r, ie 
tba quarantine ot.ation of the Iaaigration Service, whore approxiaately 
:300 ot thaee craw aembere are quartered. At thio qurantina ttation 
there are no ot!icara to check thia craw in 8"7 wa,r. 

S... o! theoe craw -bero ba-re a nry intricate and COIIplex 
radio reennn, eat not of the typo ueuallT eold cor.erciallT !or recaiY-
i.Dg ebort wue radio M81 &fl8. It 1e quite probable , and it 1a C1f opinion, 
that theae MD actuallT aend MU&fl& through thie radio eat, u wll u 
recein aucb .... ...,.. Heretofore I baTe UetanecS to tblea 
race! Yillg -.olllfe• in coda, which wae very loud and die tinct, about 
2: 00 A. K. and at tbe preaant time the power ia ehDt ott at 10:30 
until the early mom.inr. The O.!WAD craw have oxpreued their diepleaeure 
at this practice of thuttin& their radio at 10:30 P.ll. Thie wae dona 
without the autboritT of J . X. STRAND. Ha wae falll.liar witll tllie practice 
whiell .11.et with hie approval. The crew membere etated to me tllat they were 
goi.Dg to complain to Mr. Strand in order that their radio would be permitted 
to operate during the nirht houre. 

One o! the leader• ot thio lhip' e ern 1o a O.I'II&J\ b7 tbl naae 
ot Lotbar Allwioa, who wae formerly ebip' • clerk and 1a Yer'f brilliant. 
He baa bad DUMroue talapbone eonvereationa with a wOIII&n, known onl7 u 
Katie, troa San Franeieeo, Telapbone Tuxedo 0551. 

On the Dicht ot July 8, 1940, at 6:00 P.M., Lothar Allweiu 
received a .... .,. !roe thie IIU8bar. Be talked with thia part7 abcut 
10 or 15 ainu.t .. 1n O.rwan. He than ... nt to the quartan ot the ahi.p1 a 
orticere, who u .... in the hoapital building, returned upetaire to the 
adm.Diatration building, where the ehip1 1 crew have an ottiee. He wu 
there about 10 ainut .. and wnt back to the hoepital. He then went to 
the crew quartaro , wu quite excited and wu running around double tia:e. 
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I ea.ll.ed one ot tho guarde, R. H. JiNES, t.o watcb hSJa.. All or t.he cr• 
wont int.o their own quarters a.nd apparent.l.¥ d.i.scu.s:sed oocu mat.te.r ot 
rre.at iJQport.&nce, t.ho nat ure or wh!c:h waa unknown to ae u nono o! the 
£U&rel• pre:se:nt. wen tud.liar with the Oon:r.an l.&o.pago. R. l:t. JAHES, 
a auard, t hen -went to tho radio t'OOCII where we.ro gathered 1bout 
10 pot.t.y o!fi.cere or this crw a nd about l.2 rtembert ot the crew. 
R. H. Ji!f!'S, the gu,.'l"d, NJ)Ort.od to CLo t.bat. ho Nlhod 1nt.o tbe radio %'OOGI 
hu,tTiedl,y t.nd obeorvod t..he rad.lo operator appareot.l.7 engase4 1n t.he 
operation or the radio . JAHES reported to ae turther th.a.t he lett this 
ndlo roolll and ho.d U.te.r ob .. rved that the O•man• h&.d p:>ttod a guard out-
aide or t.he raclio room and aa aoon ae JAMES went tJ,., t.hb suard. imao-
diAtel.y stepped into the radio roo:D tor the appar mt. purpose or warning 
ot the awroach or t.b!a rua-rd. 

It. is the practice or the meabers of tbis Goman crew too 'lllear 
:short.a ond exercise every even1J\c' at'ter auppe.r and it wa.e pe.rtieularl,y 
signilic:.ant that. on lut ovOI\i.na, July 8, they clid. not e.xere:ite: but re-
mained in quartera. 

Gl.la.Td repor tod to u t.ht.t. every night about b etween 
one ... d two A..J.t. he h&a obnrvod a boat wit.hoout ll£}'1ta clGSe to this 
l•l.&nd t.nd that it would be. quite possible fo r thia boat. too load or Wlloacl 
member3 of tbio crew or &nJ' WlJ.Uthorized individual.a antt t.ake them 
trom or t.o the I•l.aod. beitls dot.eot.od by an,y of the pt;rda, as t.hia 
bOat. could land around the point on tho aandJt boac.b, Which itl un4or 
obn:rvation. 

1'be German crw a·t.at.ionod at the t.ieration ttat.ion u..oo tho 
same s&nit.ary t acilitie• •ith )0 alien ex- convicts fraa 
federal and state inotitutlorw 'ldl6 aro t.hero awaitii\B' deport.;a.t.ion . They 
aro portd.tt.ed t.o mingle freely with the.se convict.a, oOille or whOIIL •n 
murderen .nd &l"e pountbll.,y dangerou.! charaete.ra . 

Sinee the Gornan <..'rew baa t.heir o!fect.s h&.ve not been 
narchtd. I vu told by C.r. J . A. STRAHD, In.spoctor in C'harse, that 
thue cr• All!iabon wero \.1) bo t.rNtl:td wlt.h the area teat c:ourt.uy, that 
they were not. priaone.re or aliena or 4et.&inocl af.&in•t t.helr will, 
that thor were to be conaidered in the l!l&me eat.egory aa pe..uon.ger • 
in a ve.uel withOut a pe,uport.. S'rx,u;..> told ae thl.t. it was quite 
po•aible tor t he consul general in ... an trancbco to have all or th••• men rtl ... ed to the United St&toa on a writ in t bo ovont their 
t reat..en't. • •• not. conddered ent.irely aanal'act.ory. 

tb .. e men so back and forth freely bot.weon Mgol ltlf.nd Gnd 
the uinl.and and &lto go baek •nd forth between their t.wo ql.aa.rtero and. 
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I hne aeen a nwaber ot at.rance !I.e•• a.aona \.he crew. It. 1a 1q>ottL'olt 
W keep &n7 accw-ar..t count. or thue r.en , '!be ortie•n ot the Cl"P are 
tuppo"ct t.o t-Oe cb&rte but. \ho7 are n ry lu. ln hsulnc .net t.akt--llC up 
t.he pa .. u an4 lupU'Yi&l.oc Ute condnc:t. or t.helt ere• ueer.. $1tu:e t.he 
i.ftyu1J&aUon O(.nchoWd b7 the or J\lUJ.U \hue -.en c:onUnve 
\0 ¢1>1111: baei:: \0 tbt Ialand at U us 1tl 10 lnt.ox:lcaud cond1t1oa1 at. .tl.lcb 
tJ..• \bey are b.ll.ar1ous aNt belllee:ent.. Uwall7 one ot Gera&n 
o!fie-ers of this croup h pru.,t bt.J.t. he do .. not. do it 
at. all. 

The khaki W}1fota 1uued to t.bia cr .. 11 t\rlklnW d.ldlar to 
that. worn b7 the tJ, S. A1'lr/ onlr addit.lon req\lited to uke it 
ooaplo\.cl _.uld be llft ove.rteat cap. The atllilarlt.7 it 10 tt.rlldng that 
the llll1Wry authori t.iea at F1.. liclbwell ad'fiucl the 1aa1£r•tlon authori-
t.iu thai iheu crew ll!ellbert 110\tld not. be pennit.ted on the 1111ll· 
t.U-1 reur-nt.ion .. mna 1\ICh • unito na and would be t.o w .. r 
chill.a.n clot.hu . they are, OO'wever 1 puai t.t.ed t.o .nt.e.r t.h.e ml1 t.ary 
post of Ft. Mceo .. u , .tdch 1t J.n.cel hland, on t.o occasion• 
duriac the day tor the purpou or att.endinc .,Tine picture exhibi Uotu 
U:ve. tbt7 u e no\. JUppO .. d on \bit G.Ut.&t7 nternt.ion at. &a1 
other Use, bot. 1 ha,... bMG in.tora.d b7 .:tl4h..rt t'roa \he U. S • .1.rw.:t 
that. t.hea.e cte• ...-hera co on the .,..,. pot1. Iii tbov\. a Ytbori t.y recect171 and conUnue t.o trat.ernha with the 111l1t.ar7 $*".OMel. 

Ancel laland h an old go•crnaen1. There tre 
u.ny old WI)Oden b\lJ.lc:Ut\81' l.Dcat.ed thereon, lncludin,c a m:aber or old 

tn Which 124 Ohlneae and t&:lliet, lnoludina a number 
or ..U children , ut (lu.ttt.erod . There 11 t oontidera'oh !ire hnan1 
or1 t.h.14 tdand due t.o t.he inadeq\ltt.o wat.er tupply, 11 -.ll. wate r "'"d on 
We ltl8J'id it brout:l\1. over tn boat.. ft"'m the uJ.nlaM and PUIIIPod int.o 
t.IIQ la.rse nte.r t.a.nka on U'io hill .ctjoinina U\.lt Illand . The .. Gen.an 
e-rn are ptrlll t.t.ed to have tree accut t.o t.heu tanks and 1 
have trequent.l7 t ttn t.he• ai ttin,e on t.op ot \.hue -ooden t.anlct. 1'he.se 
t.aclca tre on Wl .. w tower-s w1 \.h a pla\.ton1 on t.M top wt\l.ch pe.r.i t..l 
an excellct. yt.., ot \he bay. !hue o..n.o ore• .....,, are pond.Ue4 
to han tree aceeu to the c.op or &haM t.ao"kl an4 lt \hey wre to d.J.apoa.cl 
are ia a poat.Uoo oo-lt aabot..qe or pob t.e c.he wa\.U" 1\lpplJ ot til• 
:d.an4. tn t.he .-YID\. or • tln 00 the Ial&Dd, the tire ficht.1.tlc ra.c1ll-
t.iea and tl'ain.ed pt'l'tonnd tmlld be MUrtl.7 l .nad-equat.e a."'d uy ruul t. 
1.n • nrioua lo., ot lite . 

One ot rq t'W"d•, R. H. JA!if..S, t.o M that. ht b.a4 a 
convuaaUon rit.h one or t.bt Ge..run crP ••b.rt, .no boaat.ed t.o hia that. 

dly t.ht United St.at.et 1a going t.o be one or 0.,rtr.ltJly1 s D:lat proaperou.t 
colonie• , • 0\i.ard JJJIES alao report.ed to M that. he ovuheard one ot the 
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crww aemben atated that •u tha AMricana atartad puabing the O.naana around, we have accaaa to pl..entT of suna and we could teach the A!Mricana a leaaon.• 

Tha Genua crww ..-,.ra clo not call theualna •crww• but apellk conUaual.lT of th-elY .. u a "battalion• in referring to their own organisation, Laat n1Bbt 1 JuJ.r a, one of the ,..arde, MR. !IIIIDNS, reported to • that a crww Malbar bad objected to b1a li.Ying on tha Ial&nd, ataUng that tha O.raan goveniiUnt wu pq1ng $1,50 a c1&,r tor the roca and board of th111 •n &Del tb&t thaT could lin on thia nrT nicel,r in San Fr&noiaco, 

I aa reporting tbia -.tter on behalf of "V'aalt and the -bera of tha Ouarc1 of tba nisbt cnw u I teal that than ia a aeriolll ait.uation in wbich the Una of ou.r aan an in eraat Jaopar<l,y, eince thaea Ganun cnw -ban are II&Ditaating a 110at bellipnnt attitudoo and at CJ¥ tia cauae a 11rioua c11aturbance. Wr would be out-nlllllbared 100 to l , Thera &),. no tin arae on tbia Ialand, we are not penaittad to O&rr7 &DT ... poaa ot &DT lcinc1 or clubs to defend ouraelna and •• would be at tha Mrciaa of an::r ot thaee cnw or &DT aliena who U¥ auddanl.T decide on Yiol..enca due to their pbTaical and --tal condition. 

Another aerioua condition &xiating on the leland ia the uae of i .nto:d.canta and the bringior of int.o:d.canta on the leland b7 tbia Ganoan crww and tbat we were inatrw:tad not to interfere in &liT • aJ' with an::r ot the Qenun crww bringinr liquor on to tbia raaarvation, but to report an.y c11aturbancaa or &DT Yiol..etione o! anr rulla to the o!!icera o! the Ganoan CNW. Tbaae o!!ican haYe repeahcll,y !ail..ed to cooperate and the Firat Otticar, IIR. RUPPIRT, who baa been perticul&rl,r untriendl,r and bel-liprent in bia attUuda, 1a not d1apo11d to cooper ate in enforcing dia-cipline aaong the crww .-hera who ban tree run o! the Island and treel,y COM and go to &Del troa tbia OonrnMnt reservation. 
The crew haYe the at.titude that they will clo u thaT plAue and t.heT look upon the .&Mrican ,..arda with cont.a.pt, re&liainr t.b&t we b&YI no jurildiction or autboritT t.o auperviae &DT of their operat.ioM on t.ba Ialand. 
Sc.e of the Ooni'DMnt • pl.oree• at tbia lJIIIicr&tion atat.ion are "- to !real,r tretemile with .-blra of tbia crew and on nuMroua oocuiona I han obeerved acae o! the11 crew aembera Yiaiting one o! the 
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guard ' s cottages when the guard was on duty and his wife was alone in the 
residence. This occurs so frequently that it was general knowledge among 
the guards that the wife of one of these guards was entertaining these 
German seamen from time to time. 

These men are accorded every courtesy and are not mistreated 
in any way but they have oaintained a very superior, dominating, typically 
?russian attitude. They not only visit Francisco and the Bay district 
but i t has been reported to me that they have visited Seattle, Los Angeles, 
Salt Lake City and Reno. One of the crew members was making inquiry of 
R. H. JAIIES, one of the guarde, as to the bus f.1re to New York City. 

I •rant to add to this statement that the opportunity that these 
Getman crew u:ernbers have of fraternizing with the aliens awaiting depol'-
tation on the Island, many of whom are well known in San Francisco, affords 
them ample opportunity to become acquainted with women of the undentorld 
in San Francisco and to obtain col'\fidential information from various eources. 
It was also reported to me that members of t his crew had visited l.!are 
Island Navy Yard, whore a number of important operations relating to our 
National defense are now in progress. 

I am acquainted with a number of other quards who f eel exactly 
the same as I do about this situation and who are anxious to f'ull:r cooper-
ate with the Department or Justice and f'urnish whatever information they 
may have in their possession. These guards are JOH!l J. TRarrER and I'IDJ-
LIAM FIELDS, who are on different shifts and who both live on the Island 
and may be in possession of additional information. 

I have learned while at Angel Island that an investigation was 
conducted by some representative of the Department of Justice relative to 
the crew of the S. S. COLUMBUS. In connection with this investigation I 
was not interviewed by any representat i ve <>f the Department of Justice . 
I was r-eadily available a t all times and as far as I knOI': no attempt was 
made to interview me relative to this situation. I have talked with a 
number of the guards at Angel I sland and none of the guards as far as I 
know have been interviewed by any representative of the of 
Justice and conditions at tho present time are exactl y the same as they were 
heretofore. It is my opinion that this investigation was nothine more than 
a "whitewash" and I am earnestl y furnishing this to the Govern-
ment for the purpose of having the Federal Bureau of Investigation informed 
f'ully or the !acts in my possession, 

5/d James H, N!!W]?Ort 
JAA!ES H. trn'IPORT 

Subscribed and Sworn to Before !Jo This Ninth Day of July, 1940, at San 
Francisco, California 

S/d Louie D. Wine 
LOUIS D. ?IIIIB, Special Agent 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Suite 1729, lll Sutter 
San Francisco, California 


